
REVERSE LISTHESIS

Learn more about spondylolisthesis treatments, the types of surgeries to treat spondylolisthesis, its symptoms and more
from the Cleveland Clinic.

Types of Spondylolisthesis Different types of spondylolisthesis may be caused in a various ways. Because a
pars fracture causes the front vertebra and back lamina parts of the spinal bone to disconnect, only the front
part slips forward. Isthmic spondylolisthesis: This type occurs as the result of spondylolysis, a condition that
leads to small stress fractures breaks in the vertebrae. Print The spinal disorder retrolisthesis is the opposite of
spondylolisthesis. Genetics Doctors believe that some people may be born with vertebral bone that is thinner
than normalâ€”and this may make them more vulnerable to fractures. Cause Overuse Both spondylolysis and
spondylolisthesis are more likely to occur in young people who participate in sports that require frequent
overstretching hyperextension of the lumbar spineâ€”such as gymnastics, football, and weight lifting. The
patient reported the use of pharmaceuticals to help relieve her symptoms. The more common types include.
Intersegmental AP translations are determined by measuring the distance to the superior vertebra
perpendicular to the posterior tangent line of the vertebra below. The ligament along the back of your spine
ligamentum flavum may begin to buckle. As Dr. Many people with a spondylolisthesis will have no symptoms
and will only become aware of the problem when it is revealed on an x-ray for a different problem. This
means that narrowing of the spinal canal is less likely than in other kinds of spondylolisthesis, such as DS in
which the entire spinal bone slips forward. This condition can cause chronic pain and permanent damage if left
untreated. How common is spondylolisthesis? Spondylolisthesis can work the same way. Patients with
high-grade slips are more likely to experience significant pain and nerve injury and to need surgery to relieve
their symptoms. The increased physical activities of adolescence and adulthood, along with the wear-and-tear
of daily life, result in spondylolisthesis being most common among adolescents and adults. Spondylolisthesis
becomes more common among year olds. A single or repeated force being applied to the spine can cause
spondylolisthesis; for example, the impact of falling off a ladder and landing on your feet, or the regular
impact to the spine endured by offensive linemen playing football. Kyphosis , also called roundback, is a
possible complication in which the upper portion of the spine falls off of the lower half, causing increased
forward spinal angulation. Your doctor will carefully examine your child's back and spine, looking for: Areas
of tenderness Muscle spasms Muscle weakness Your doctor will also observe your child's posture and gait the
way he or she walks. This x-ray taken from the side shows a pars fracture arrow and the resulting
spondylolisthesis. If the fracture gap at the pars interarticularis has widened and the vertebra has shifted
forward, it is an indication of spondylolisthesis. In this x-ray taken from the side, vertebrae in the low back
have slipped out of place due to degenerative spondylolisthesis. Post-treatment lateral lumbar x-ray showed a
decrease in translation of L4-L5 from  There are different types of spondylolisthesis. Often, pain from
spondylolisthesis can be treated with weight loss, pain medications e. Congenital spondylolisthesis:
Congenital means "present at birth. The second letter denotes the axis per the Cartesian coordinate system in
or around which the T or R takes place. It becomes apparent more often in people who are involved with very
physical activities such as weightlifting, gymnastics, or football. Initial lateral lumbar x-ray revealed a grade 2
spondylolisthesis at L4-L5 measuring  These studies provide images of dense structures, such as bone.


